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Microbiological safety and cost-effectiveness of weekly
breathing circuit changes in combination with heat
moisture exchange filters: a prospective longitudinal
clinical survey
Mikrobiologische Sicherheit und Kosteneffektivität wöchentlicher
Wechsel von Beatmungsschläuchen unter Verwendung von
Atemsystemfiltern: eine klinische prospektive Longitudinalstudie
Abstract
Aim: To assess the safety and cost effectiveness of a usage for seven
days of breathing circuit systems (BCSs) in combination with heat
moisture exchanger filters (HMEF) in operation room anesthesia.
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Zielsetzung: Es wurde die Sicherheit und Kosteneinsparung bei verlän-
gerter Nutzung des Narkoseschlauchsystems für die Dauer von 7 d
unter Verwendung eines Wärme- und Feuchtigkeitsaustausch (HME)-
Filters analysiert.
Methode: In einer prospektiven longitudinalen klinischen Studie wurde
die mikrobielle Kontamination von Hochrisikoflächen (HME zusammen
mitderinnerenundäußerenOberflächedesNarkoseschlauchsystems)
sowiedesHandbeatmungsbeutelsnach1,2,5und7dermittelt.Dabei
wurde die endogene respiratorische Flora des Patienten mit der Konta-
minationsflora verglichen. Ferner wurde die Kosteneinsparung durch
die verlängerte Nutzung des Narkoseschlauchsystems einschließlich
der Filterkosten berechnet.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSErgebnisse:WederphysiologischerespiratorischeFloranochkolonisie-
rendePathogenedesOropharynxpassiertenzuirgendeinemZeitpunkt
den Filter. Keiner der in die Studie eingeschlossenen Patienten entwi-
ckelte eine Pneumonie. Die Benutzung des Narkoseschlauchsystems
für 24 h anstatt Einmalverwendung führt zu einer Kostenersparnis von
40%.EineNutzungsverlängerungauf48hführtzueinerKostenersparnis
von50%bzw.imVergleichzutäglichemWechselum19%.InVerbindung
mit dem HME-Filter kann das Narkoseschlauchsystem ohne erhöhtes
Risiko und zugleich kosteneffektiv für aufeinanderfolgende Patienten
eingesetzt werden.
Schlussfolgerung: Eine Verlängerung des Einsatzes des Narkose-
schlauchsystems unter ständigem Einsatz von patientenbezogenen
Atemsystemfiltern ist mikrobiologisch sicher und kosteneffektiv. Es
könnendamitjeNarkosebeatmung41%derbestehendenMaterialkos-
ten eingespart werden. Zur Absicherung der Ergebnisse sind weitere
Untersuchungen erforderlich.
Schlüsselwörter:Beatmungs-assoziiertePneumonie,Atemsystemfilter,
Wärme- und Feuchtigkeitsaustausch-Filter (HMEF), Kosteneinsparung
Introduction
To protect microbial contamination of anesthesia ma-
chines’ breathing circuit system (BCS) used for patients
undergoing general anesthesia, two possibilities are
common: changing the complete BCS after each patient
ifnoairwayfiltersystemisused,orprolongeduseofBCS
incombinationwithairwaysystemfilters,preferableheat
and moisture exchange filters (HMEF). While the HMEF
is intended for single use only, BCS can either be single
usedorreused.ThefiltrationefficacyandsafetyofHMEF
are well studied [1], [2], [3], however, there is still limited
clinical evidence on the optimal duration for prolonged
BCS usage when used for more than 24 hours in operat-
ingroomsettings[4],[5],[6],[7],[8].Existingrecommend-
ations differ, e.g. the CDC (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, USA) guidelines recommend the change
of BCS after each patient without recommendation for
the use of HMEF [9]. The German Robert Koch-Institute
recommendsthechangeofBCSaftereachpatientorthe
change of BCS after 24 h when used together with HMEF
[10]. And the Association of periOperative Registered
Nurses (AORN) recommends maximum usage of BCS for
up to one week only in combination with HMEF [11].
Because of the existing uncertainty on the duration of
use, the goal of our study was to conduct a randomized
longitudinal prospective trial to investigate the microbial
contamination of an HMEF protected BCS over 1, 2, 5,
and 7 days of usage.
Methods
Ultipor 25
® (PALL AG, Dreieich, Germany) was used as
HMEF. The BCS used was Tyco
® 300/13324 (Mallinck-
rodt, Mirandola, Italy), the anesthesia-ventilators were
Primus
® (Draeger, Lübeck, Germany). All HMEF were
changed after each patient. HMEF protected BCS were
continuously used for multiple patients over 24 h, 48 h,
5 days or 7 days, respectively. A total of 378 patients
were included into the study. In a total of 110 patients,
BCS were changed completely after 24 h. In 75 patients,
BCSwerechangedevery48h.In138patients,BCSwere
changed after 5 days. And in 55 patients BCS were
changedafter7days.Onaverage,2patients(range1–6)
were ventilated using the same BCS in 24 h. To avoid
cross-contaminationaftereachanesthesia,thesurfaces
of BCS and anesthesia bags were disinfected with a
commercialalcohol-basedproduct(IncidinFoam,Ecolab,
Germany) with declared anti-HBV efficacy.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the
Ernst-Moritz-Arndt University of Greifswald (grant no. III
UV 26/05). Informed consent was obtained from all par-
ticipatingpatients.Allgeneralanesthesiawereperformed
by anesthesiologists from the Department of Anesthesi-
ology and Intensive Care Medicine of the University of
Greifswald in the hospital’s central operation rooms.
Basic demographic and medical data are presented in
Table 1. Mean age over all groups was 56.6 years. Most
participants were neurosurgical patients, typical indica-
tions for surgery being disc prolapses, spinal or cranial
tumors.Ageandtypeofsurgerywereprettyhomogenous
between groups.
Surgical interventions less than 0.5 hours were excluded
aswellaspatientswithASAscore≥IV,patientswithblood
stream or respiratory tract infections, immuno-suppres-
sion and surgical interventions on the respiratory tract.
Furthermore, if BCS or HMEF were visibly soiled or dam-
aged, results were excluded from the study. All BCS or
HMEF were checked and monitored for visible contamin-
ation and damages during surgical intervention in the
operating room and routinely 3 times daily during the
wholepost-operativeperiodofventilation.Theventilator’s
alarm function (leakage alarm) was used to detect leak-
ages in the BCS.
The pharyngeal and tracheal flora of the patient, as well
as the contamination of the inner and outer surface of
the BCS were microbiologically investigated. From each
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patient,pharyngealswabsweretakenimmediatelybefore
intubation and after extubation. Additionally, swabs from
the tip of the endo-tracheal tube and from both inner
lumensidesoftheHMEF(patientandmachineside)were
taken after extubation. The contamination inside of the
BCS tube was investigated after the last surgical proced-
ureonadaybysamplingthecondensationwaterfollowed
by consecutive cultivation over 48 hours at 36°C. The
outer surfaces of the BCS and the anesthesia bag were
swabbed after each patient. Furthermore, samples from
the condensation water inside the ventilator were taken
weekly and cultivated over 48 hours at 36°C. All swabs
were cultivated on Columbia blood agar with 5% sheep
blood (Oxoid, Wedel, Germany) and transferred into
thioglycolate bouillon. Additionally, samples from the
respiratorytractwerecultivatedonchocolateagar(Oxoid)
fordetectionofmicro-aerophils.TheColumbiaplatesand
the thioglycolate bouillon were incubated for 48 hours at
36°C under aerobic conditions, the chocolate agar for
48 hours under 5% CO2 humid atmosphere at 36°C.
Plates were visually evaluated after 6, 24, and 48 hours,
and the grown colonies were differentiated morphologic-
ally and bio-chemically (ATB-System, Biomérieux, Nürtin-
gen, Germany) using standard microbiological methods
following recommendations of the German Society of
HygieneandMicrobiology[12].Allincludedpatientswere
followed up until discharge to detect any pneumonia.
Costs were calculated per patient for three possible
scenarios: 1) change of BCS after each patient (without
HMEF), 2) with HMEF and 3) change of BCS after 24 and
48hours,and7days,respectively.Costsofusedconsum-
ables are specific and negotiated list prices for the hos-
pitalwherethestudywasconducted.Costsforpersonnel
wereobtainedfromtheactualwagecontractasprovided
by the Human Resource department, and time required
for each procedures (preparation time, leak test, time to
change HMEF, disinfection) was measured for each pro-
cedure directly under practical conditions.
Results
Noneofthepatientsdevelopedpostoperativepneumonia.
In all cases, respiratory tract flora was not detected be-
hindtheHMEFintheBCS(Table2),andallcondensation
water samples obtained from the BCS yielded no growth.
In 11% of samples of the patient’s side of the HMEF, or-
ganisms from the respiratory flora were present. In two
samples obtained from the patient side of the HMEF,
pathogenic organisms were detectable, once Klebsiella
pneumoniae and in another sample Proteus mirabilis
(Table 2). These samples, however, were positive in very
small bacterial numbers and were detected only after
bouillonenrichment.Theoriginofeachofbothpathogens
was the respiratory tract flora of the corresponding pa-
tient.Allpatients’respiratorytractsamplesyieldedmicro-
organisms, none of these micro-organisms were present
in the machine side of the HMEF or the inner side of the
BCS lumen.
Samples from the surface of the respiratory bags yielded
highmicrobialnumbersduringallinvestigatedtimepoints
withstabletotalbacterialcountsbutincreasingproportion
of pathogenic organisms over time, mostly Methicillin-
sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (Table 2). K. pneu-
moniae was detected on the outside surface of the BCS
and of the respiratory bag, while P. mirabilis grew only on
the respiratory bag (Table 2). The outer surfaces of the
BCS were less frequently contaminated. The origin of
these contaminations were mainly tracheal flora (bags),
followed by aerobe flora (bags and BCS). Contamination
of respiratory bag was mostly higher than of BCS.
Single-useoftheBCSshowedtobelesseconomicalthan
using the combination of BCS and HMEF for consecutive
patients (Table 3). Cost for the HMEF was more than
compensated by sparing the use of a new BCS and indir-
ectly by shorten the preparation time before the next pa-
tient; thus, using the BCS for 24 hours provides a cost
savings of up to 40% versus single use. Extending the
change interval from 24 hours to 48 hours saved over
50% compared to change after each patient, and an ad-
ditional 19% compared to change after 24 hours.
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Discussion
Ourstudyconfirmedpreviousfindingsfromotherauthors
that a HMEF effectively protects the BCS and from micro-
bial contamination, thus allowing to use the BCS over 7
days on multiple patients [2], [4], [13], [14], [15], [16],
[17]. All samples obtained from the ventilators and the
condensationwateryieldednogrowth.IftheHMEFwould
have been an ineffective bacterial barrier, it would be
expected to yield qualitatively the same flora on the ma-
chine side of the filter [17]. Based on the results of our
study,theUltipor25
®appearstobeareliablebi-direction-
al barrier against bacterial contamination. An additional
benefitoftheusageofHMEFisprotectionoftheventilator
itself.Thisisofspecialimportanceforportableventilators
(e.g. Draeger Oxylog
®), as disinfection of its inner part is
complicated and time consuming.
Highcontaminationonthesurfaceoftherespiratorybags
and to a lesser extent on the outer surface of the BCS it-
selfwereobserved.Thecontaminationofthebagsmight
have occurred during induction and extubation by trans-
mission of respiratory tract flora via hands of anesthesia
personnel or aerogenous route from the patient. Most
interestingly, in two samples obtained from the patient
sideoftheHMEF,pathogenicorganismsweredetectable,
once Klebsiella pneumoniae and in another sample Pro-
teus mirabilis. Although these samples were positive in
verysmallnumbersandweredetectedonlyafterbouillon
enrichment,theoriginofeachofbothpathogenswasthe
respiratorytractfloraofthecorrespondingpatients,most
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environment during intubation or extubation.
Fortheenvironmentalorganismsdetectedalsoaccidental
dropping of the reparatory bag on the floor is not uncom-
mon during anesthesia and can easily lead to additional
contaminationwithenvironmentalorganisms.Contamin-
ation of bags close to the airway system, however, is
critical because of the risk of contamination of staff and
horizontal transmission via hands. The results underline
the necessity of disinfection of the respiratory bags and
theoutersurfaceofBCSaftereachpatient,independently
of the changing intervals of HMEF and BCS. Further re-
search is needed to quantify the possible risk of cross-
infection via this route.
In order to calculate the cost-benefit situation by pro-
longed use of the BCS in combination with a HMEF, we
analyzed staff and material costs for each change. As
expected, staff costs were the biggest part of the total
costs.Reducingthenumberofchangesreducedthecosts
mainly by reducing the time of staff allotted to this task.
Of course this might be only the case in high-wage coun-
tries,andthepotentialoffinancialsavinginotherregions
oftheworldmightbemuchless.Also,shorterpreparation
timesbeforethenextsurgicalproceduredonotautomat-
ically free staff for other tasks, as peak staffing require-
mentswillremainunchangedandthetimesavedisoften
too short for other meaningful work. However, the saved
time can be better used for higher levels of patient care
as well as to improve inter-staff communication, ultimat-
ively leading to a higher quality of care and optimized
processes in the operation theatre. Changing of the BCS
aftereachpatientisthemostexpensivevariantandoffers
no clinical or economic benefit. In our study extending
the changing interval of the BCS from single use to 24
and 48 hours, and to 7 days allowed cost saving of 41%
per surgical procedure. Finally, using BCS together with
HMEF on multiple patients saves thousands of tons of
medical waste and plastics per year, helping to protect
the environment.
Our study has a number of limitations. Several groups of
patients with increased risk of infection were excluded
because of patient safety concerns. Furthermore, soiling
of the BCS was only checked visually by anesthesia per-
sonnel, reflecting the normal way in everyday practice.
Most noticeably, microbial monitoring was limited to cul-
turalassessmentofbacterialcontamination.Therational
for this was that detection of bacteria is a sensitive indi-
cator for the total microbial contamination.
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